
Sa� Marc� Reynold� Men�
1045 S Reynolds Rd, 43615, Toledo, US, United States

+14193852441 - https://www.ordersanmarcosreynolds.com

A comprehensive menu of San Marcos Reynolds from Toledo covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about San Marcos Reynolds:
they are one of the best Mexican restaurants around the city! they are super packed by ppl trying to go in and get
orders! not to mention door that so when they order to go. please commission the time, and have geduld! they do
an amazing job as the mob of ppl go in and out! it is because of its location and one of the best on the side of the
city they are packed. drinks are amazing! good for 2, family or parties! the... read more. What User doesn't like

about San Marcos Reynolds:
I called in my order and it seems like I command horchata every time they don't have. I don't know it might be on

her menu. I went to pick up my order standing there waiting, the host was in the corner standing on a table
talking on his phone and while still on the phone went in the back to go bag, my order was still on his phone
when he came back to the hostage and was still on his phone as to talk on him. that is n... read more. Look
forward to the diverse, scrumptious Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot

peppers), The barbecued food is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
SANGRIA

Soup�
MENUDO

P�z�
TEXAS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

M�ica� dishe�
CHICKEN ENCHILADAS

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

Slushe�
LIME

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

ANANAS
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

MEAT

CHEESE

STRAWBERRY
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